
Doc:t~ion No.. S:=: 1. GO __ .-.....";,,0,,,,;. __ 

BEFORE THE PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION 0;;."' THE STA~E OF CAL::?C::!!I:~ 

In the Matter ot the applic~tion 0: ) 
TEE C I'l'Y OF LOS PJTGEIES, a :mcicipal ) 
corporation, to construct ROSCOE ) ApplicAtion No. 37$07 
BOULEVARD, a public street; acro~s) Amended 
the right-ot-way of tho Co~zt tiDe ) 
ot the Southern Pacific Comp~7. ) 

------------------------------) 
Rogor Arne'bersa. and Alan G. Carc.pbell, by Alan G. Canrobell, 

tor applicant. 

E .. D. Yoomo.n: and Walt A. Steigor, by jlo..lt A. Steiger", 
tor the Southe~ Pae1tie Comp~j, protezt~t. 

2:.::-:'q. Mitchell, tar the Brotherhood ot Loeol:lOt1vo EDgineer:3; 
E.. 0.. Blacl-a'rlan, for the California. Dump T:ruck Qowners 
Ascoc1ation; Frank Gillelen, :o~ various industries 
affected by Roscoe ~evard croszing; ~torested pcrties. 

o 

Harold :r .. McCarthI and Edward of .. vT:uch, to:' the Publie 
Ut111tio3 COmmission st31'f. 

OPINION ___ ..... 4iIIIIIIIJ ..... ~_ 

In this applica.tion the Cit:;" or Los A:l;ele: soeb an 

order ot this Commission ~thoriz1ng the est~lishment of a cross

ing at grade ot Roscoe Boulevard and the Southern P~cit1c Compan7 

right of wa.y and track, ~roviding to~ necessary crossing pro

tection, and apportioning the costs ot the crossing ~s well as 

the ~ntenanee and protection thereof. 

Public hearings were held in Los l.ngelas be foro 

Commissioner Rox Ea.:-dy snd Exa:m!ner Gra.nt E. Syphers on Novomber 7, . . . . 

8 ond 9, December 12~ 13 and. 14, 19.5'6, and JtJ:A'UtJr1 3, 19.57.· on 

these dates a ma.ss or oraJ. ~d dOCi.llllenta.ry ovid.ence was add:llced, 
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a:o.d on the la:::t nalIled date the :ra:a.tter was zub:m1tted subject to 
, . 

the tiling or briers. The briefs we~~ r;led by Y~y 10~ 1957~ 

~d the matter now is ready tor deoisio~. 

Roscoe Boulevard is planned to be a major trntr1e artery . 
in tho San Fernando Valley section or the City or Los Angeles, 

running in an .eaoterly-westerly d.1rection~ £rom the S'Ulll:md nroo. 

on the east to the Canoga. Park area on the west. The city1c plr..ns 

ca.ll ror a:l. ul-:ima.te right or wa.Y' or 100 :Ceet ill width" 'With an 

eO-:Coot co:npleted roadway between curbs, except !n s'~me sec't10ns 

already com:pleted where the roadway width 'Will 'be 74 teet. This 

'W11J. provide ~or six troi"i'ic lanC:l., three 1n each d"j .... ection. 

At the present time this boulevard is open ~d improved 

from its intersection ~~th Tur.tord Street near LankcrShim Boule-

va:rd, thonce weoterly to its intersection 'With Rtlyvenixurst Avenue" 

:lcar the Van Nuys airport., 3. distance or slightlY' 1es$ than six 

miles. ~edi3.tely to tr~ w~st ot it::: 1nter:::ection With :'ayven

hurst Avenue., Roscoe Boulevard co~s to a. dea.d. end., be1:lg b~o~ked 

by the right of way ~~d track of tne Southern Pacific C~y. 

The rsill'oo.d right or wo:y 1:3 115 toet in width o.nd ho.s on it a 

single track over which tho Southern ?ac1tic C arrrpa:nY'f s Coast Line 

opera.tion!: are conducted. Eight daily tirst-cl:l3z trains operate 

over this tro.ck at the point or the l'ropozed crossing with per

missible speeds or 79 miles per hot:lr. Appro:d.mtely 14 ad.ditional 

freight trainz also operate over this tr~ck e~ch daY' at speeds up 

to SS miles per hour at the proposed crossing. 

The railroad track runs ~ a generally west-northwosterly 

east-southeasterly direction nnd would for.m an angle o~ about 140 
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with a straight 11ne projection or Roscoe Boulevard. The ~ropo~od 

stroet extens10n will tollow a reverse eurve and actually 1nter-
o 

sect the ra.1lroad track a.t an angle of a.bout 48 • 

From Balboa Boulevard westerly to Topa:o.ga. Canyon Boule

vard, Ro~coe Boulevard is open an<! is planned to .be widened and. 

improved_ to the standards hero1n'be.foro mentioned. 

~he City or Lo: Angelos has ~t1tuted proceed1ngs to 

:ecure a right or way for Roscoe Boulevard ~etweon Ea7vaobur~t 

Avenue on the eo.:t and Bo.lboa Boulevard on the west. All of this 

right or wa.y 10 a.vailable, except tor the proposed crossing over 

the r~ilroad right or way and tro.ck. 

'rhe evidence presented by the city a.nd. by various groups 

which supported the a?p11cat1on concerned two generol propositions, 

(1) that there is a. public need tor the proposed cros:1ng, and 

(2) th3.t the proposed cro.3,,1llg at g:r'ade is pra.ct1cable and. za:£e. 

There wus considerable te:t1mcny by various rosident" 

a.nd bu:1neosmen ot the area. a$ to the gl"'omh and. 1Deres..se in 

population of that territory, both residential ~d industriol3 

which has occasioned a large amount or vehicular traffic which 

lllUzt cross the ra.1lroad tracks a.t ono point or tUlC)ther. As a . 
matter ot tact, thatvebicular tratric n~1 is ero:;"ing tho rail

roa.d tracks at Vt3.r~OU3 locationz. Pa..-thon!a Boulevard3 an east

west street approximately one~halt mile north or RozeoG Boulevard, 

cro~se3 the railroad trac~ at a point approximately ~our miles 

to the woot ot the proposed crossing, and Sherman Way, another 

east-west street about a mile and a ~ to the south of Roscoe 

Boulevard, crosses the railroad traeks at a po~t approxfmatoly 
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six m11e~ to tho ea.st.. There ll%'O vc.r1ouz north-aouth streets 

eros sing the traelr~.. One is :aaJ.boo. Boulevard. which crosses the 

tra.cks about 2$00 teet to the west ot the pro,osed crocciDg. 

Another is Woodloy Avenue which crosses the rail.~ad tracks at a 

point about 3$00 teot to the east ot tho proposed crossing. The 

existing tratfic now is cross1=g the railroad right or war at 

these and other crossings. It was testified by various witnessos 

that the opening ot Roscoe Boulevard would. relieve congestion at 

these other cross~gs~ would enable a complete traffic movement 

between the east and west ends or the Son Ferno.ndo V.o.J.ley ~ and 

indeed wo'Uld provide :,l more sate condition than now exists at the 

other crossingz which are now available tor sueh trs.tt1e movement. 

The site ot the proposed eroszing ~s good. visibility 1Ds~e~ as 

there nre no appreciabl~ grades on either the railroad riSht~o: 

way or the proposed street, one. is 1n a.:'l. aree. where there 'W1l.1 be 

very tew new spur tracks ~stalled. Roccoe Boulevard in this 

viCinity will not traverse or penetr~te ~y commercial center. 

It was :f'urther testitied that it is higb~y desira.ble to 

have an east-west cross~ of the tracks at Roscoe Boulevard tor 

the aforementioned reasons. SuCh a crossing will save approxi

mately tive to seven minutes of time tor each truck delivery in 

the area, and it will a.1d :materially i:o. the passenger tr:U'tic ot 

worker~ going to ~d from their various places or employment. 

This testimony was presented :md endorsee. by representativos or 

c~bers ot coromeree~ commercial and industrial associat1on=~ the 

Ca.l1torllia J?UmP Truck Association, and various m:mutaet"ur1ng :plmlts 

in the area. 
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The direetor or Civil Deten~e or the dity tostit1od 

that the propo::ed cro::~1ng would bo very eosira.ble in any civil 

defense evacuation or movement''¢:C'.~'poople which %!l1gh.t be necessary' . ~ 

in times or emergency. Tho Deputy Chiei' 0'£ Follce of tb.e c1'~Y, 

and a. battalion chief "'<.1' the city's F!.rc Department" both expressed 

the view that the crossing should bo oponed ss a necessary 41d to 

pol1ce work ~ tire protoction. T~e present b~ockod stroet 
.. , 

hinders a.ccess to the cityTs a.1rport and causes e.e~ay$ in answer-

ing emergency calls. A gra.de cross1.."lg ~.t this point .. in the . 
op1D1on 01" these witnesse::" would not increase the accident hazard 

since traffic now is crossing the traey~ ~t less desirable cross-

ings" ~d ~t cont~ue to do so. 

The Director of Planning 01" tho City o~ Los Ange~es 

presented a list 01" twenty proposod grade soparat1o~, and twenty

one i\lt'Ure gra,de cro~::ings which are contexcplo.tod in the futuro 

pl~ng or the city. He ::tated that whilo it would be desirable 

to have a grade soparatio~ at Roscoe Boulevard" tne necessary money 

to meet the costs t~reot is not ~v~il~ble. Ee contended that 

thoro are other r~1lroad crosoings in the city wbich3 in bi3 
, . 

opinion, precont Sl.. greo.ter need tor oopo.ro.t~on" and. that in the 

planning 01" tho development or stroot~ 1t 10 nococsary to handle 

ouch ~rojects in ~ order or priority. He stated that Roscoe 

Boulev~d is t1rteenth on ~ tentative lizt ~ch had been prepared 

by city ot'ticials" 'W'hieh purported to esta."olish tho :prio~.ty or a.ll 

crossings to 'be ult1m.3.toly sepo.rated. In the opinion 01: th13 

w1tne::s, it 10 bettor to opon tho crossing now and protect it with 

a.ccepta."ole 3a.:f'oty devieos. It' tb.!.z 1:: not <iono" the tra.t~1c woul<! 
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be torcod ovor to tho othor cross1ng3 which l'Ilight pro~ent tl groa.ter 

c~ot1 hazard than a grade crossing at Rozco~ Eculevard. Various 

photogra.phs ot the arGo. were presented zhowing industr1a:l. plants 

and other deve lopment: in the vic1Dity. 

The General Manager or the Dopa~nt of Trart1e o~ tho 

city likewiso te3t1t1ed a~ to tho industrial and ~es1dentiel 

development in the areo. Ilnc. ao to the problomz which are bc1%lg 

genera.ted by th13 gro ..... -th.. He watl ot the op1n1on that the eroos1Dg 

should be now opened at grade, .:l...'"ld tbAt U th10 woro done Approx1-. 
matoly 20,000 vehicle:: per day would use it witbin ~ relativoly 

~hort period o£ t~. He al30 described certain ~1gnal devices 

wb.1ch, in his opinion, could be 'USee. to :r.3.ke tho crossing sa.te. 

These would cone ist ot a.d.va::ce 'W'a.rning s1gna.ls on Roscoe Bouleva.rd, 

stop light:: at the tra~ks, and one set ot gates to oe installed 

on each side ot the tracks. He furthor teot1t1ed that Roscoe . 

Boulevard is planned to be signaJized throughout its length a.bout . 
every h3.lf l'!l11o, 'Which means that the lights 'j1ould control the 

flow o~ vehicles to a speod o~ a?~roximate~y thirty mileo per 

hour. This witneo:: did not believe tho:: the te.et that the pro

posed eroseing would intersect the traeks at an acute angle 

presented any particular hazardo Ho te~t1ried that the city 

:plans to relocato Rayvellb.'\Jrst Avenue so that it will cc:cnect with 

Ro~eoe Boulevard at n point tarther to the east tban its present 

location. Tb:is 'Will remove the trattic on R:lyve:ol:urst Avenue :t.r0lll 

the direet ar¢~ o~ the propo:ed crosz1ng. Until this re~ocat1on . 
is accomplished, a lett tur.n off ot Ro~coe Boulev~d would be 

phyo1cally prohibited by tbe installation ot a tra.~1c barrier. 
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With the s1gnnlo and the traffic controls as proposed~ it was tho 

opinion of this witness that n grade crossing at Roscoe Bculevard 

would be sa:tor than e:ny other cro33i:c.gs 1n tbo general tU'ea. He 

1'1n'ther stated tha.t the city would be williDg to inStall wha.tover 

types or signals or satety devices the Comm1Ssion might require. 

Other witnesses presented testimony shO'lodXlg that the 

City Council has by resolution ~pproved the proposed grade cross-. 
ing" and amplitied the testimony tho.t the proposed erossing would 

not ~e more hazardous than existing gra.de cross1nSs in the goneraJ. 

area. Photograpbs ot othe~ grade crossings wer~ introduced in 

evidence to shoW' the conditions wllich now exist. 

The Assistant City Administrative Ofticer of the city 

test1~1ed as to the t1nanc1~1 status or tho e1t~, and 43 to the 

money availa.ble ror its so-called. capitD.l projects sueh as gra.de 

separations. ~.h.1b1ts,30 QIld .31 contain tbis data anel" in the 

op1n1.on or the witness" it is not now pra.eticable tor the city 

to tino.XlCO a. gra.de separa.tion at the proposed eross1:lg since tbe 

necessary 1\mds are not available tor this purpose. 

Evidonce was race1 ved a.s to an alternate proposal to 

enlarge the existing grade crossing· ovor Balbo3. Boulevard, but 

it was testified that thi~ 'Would be more oxp6:n..s1vo than tho pro

posed orossing a.t Rooeoe Botlleve.rd, and would not crea.te as 

satisfactor1 a ero~s1Dg since traffic would havo to mako 

more of 0 turn in oreer to reach the crossing. V~rious 

witnessos ostimated that the propo:od cro33~ of R03Coe Boulevard, 

~"1th the nece:sary approaches, will cost ap?:"ox1mt:\tely $192+,000, 

whereas the alternate grade crossiDg ot Balboa Boulevard would 
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coot ~pprox1mato11 $379~OOO. The cit1 witness~~ likewis~ ozt1m4tod 

that a propo:od gra~e =epar~t1on would co~t be~Aeen $700,000 and 

one million dollare. 

The plans ~d pro~11es of the proposed grade oeparntion 

wer~ introduced in evidence as Exhibit ~~. 

A Supervising Civil Engineer ot the CO'Ullt1 or Los Allgelo:: ' 

preoontod 0. =tudy, Exhibit 29, ontitlo¢1. Accident Reduction at Ea.il

road. Grade Crossings. This studY' shoW's that attor the installation 

ot croscing gates accidents at grade crossings have ge~ral11 de

creased approximately 78 percent. L1ke~N.tse, tbG inst~ation of 

rlaohing signals has resulted ~ a reduction in vohicle-tr~ 

collisions of approxfmately 69 porcent • . 
In 3'1:1lm'1la.r1, the cityT s direct ease attempts to establish 

that (1) there is a need tor the proposed crossing duo to the in

creased growth or the nroa and the incroased d~d3 tor motor . 
vehicles to cross the railroad tracks~ (2) the proposed cro~sing 

CM. 'bo operated ~a.fe11 "01 :le$llS ot signAls and s:-4ety deviees" ~ 

(3) the runds are available to construct this proposed croso1ng, 

'b'lt are not available to construct So g:-ade 3eporation. 

Tho Southern Pa.cific Corrpo.ny presontod evidence o.s to 

its tra.1n operat10:lO and as to the railroad 1n.sts.J.la.t1o:c.:; in the 

area. The tra.ck in question extends between Chat:zworth on the 

wezt and Bu.rbeJ:lk on the eazt" a Gist3nCo of 18.3 lIlilo:. OVer tl'liz 

track io operated the Coa.:t Line railroa.d tra!fio, with eight ~11y . 
~1rst-elazs trains oper:l.t1ng at speeds or up to 79 miles per hour" 

and 1n a.ddition there are bet .. ...reen 12 and 16 freight trainz daily 

operating a.t speeds of up to $5 miles per ho'Ur. The treight trains 
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ro.nge in length !'rom 80 to 100 car:!, which means that some or thom 

are o,pprox:!.mQ.tely 0. :mil-a in length. On this section or tho r3.11-

roadf~ traoY~ thoro are no~ 18 ~ade crossings ~ 2 grnd~ 

oeparo.tio1.l3 • 

It was tho opinion 0'£ 0. 'W1tllOSS tor the railroad tho.t to 

open a grade croz=i~ nt Roscoe Boulevard would be to cre~to a 

hazardous cond1 tion. The velUcula:r tr~"'tic, on this record, is 

eot~ted initially to be approximAtely 20,000 cars per day. 

T'hiz, cemoine d. with the n'UlU"oor a..'"ld. speod 0'£ the trains, would 

create a ~gerous crossing. The position of tho railroad in sub

stance was that if there 1c to be a crossing it should be separated. 

It a separation is now ettocted tbe railroad would not l 1n its 

opinion, be required to eontrioute to the cros31.ng cineo this 

would be a new cross~. However, it a grade cross~ng is estab

lished and later a separation is required, the tear or the r~lroad 

i= tha.t 1 t will be required to contribute to this soparation. It 

. should also be noted that while the test~ony was to tho effect 

tha.t a grade crossing would be dJmgerous , it WOoS :Uso conceded by 

the railroad witness that a grade cr03stng at Roscoo Boulev~~ 

~~th automatic gates ~d other satety devices would "00 aS$ate as 

other similar grade crossings now in ~=istence. 

A:A engineer of the stat! 01: the Public Utilitios Com

mission :pre:lented a. report contained in Exhibit 22. Tb.i:l exb.1b1t 

discloses the physical factso~ the area and co:ocludes thAt 1:!' A 

crossing is to be effected it should be soparated. It was the 

opinion of tho :)tatt witness that a crossing at grade would 'b¢ 

hazardous. This op1n1on was based upon the phY:lieaJ. eonditio%l3 
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~volved and a study or accidonts at other existing grade eros~

ings. 

A consideration of allot the evidence presented 1n this 

matter impels us to eonclude ~ and we do :hereby tind.~ ths:t the 

opening of a cross1ng at Roscoe Boulevard and the tracks or the 

Southern Pac1tic Compa..'I'l.j" would :meet the public convenience snd 

noce:sit:r., 

~he growth ot the area~ the increasing demands of ve

hicula.:t' tra1"1'1e, and the delays and 1nconveDienees ocea~ioned by 

the now blocked portion ot Ro~coe Eouleverd, all load to the con

clusion that this crossing sho't!ld 'be opened.. It is clear from 

this record that Roscoe BouJ.evard is to be a :najor tro.tt1c orten . 
in the San Fernando Valley. In the light or existing conditions, . 
tho number ot existing grade cro$s~s, ~d other tactors ~volved, 

The City of Lo::: ~elo::: should now be permitted to open tJnc 

crossing at grade. 

The considerotion of a problem such as this CC!l..'lot 'be 

viewed in too n3rrow a light. There is no question on this record 

but that there are many grade crossings in the City or Los P~oeles 

which hondle more tra:Ctic than is est1:lat~d Will use 

the proposed Roscoe Bo~ev~d erosoing. There is no quostiQn but 

that the most desirable situation is to abolish all grade crossings 

and to have separationc in lieu thereot. HO"..rover, tmCLer present 

conditions it d.oes not o.ppeo.r possible to ilm'a.ee.io.tely achieve this 

reoult. It is obviOUS that it' the public desires completoly sate 

highway and raiJ.roo.d ero~sings a grea.t deal more :none,!! than is 

now a.vaila.ble will have to 'be exponded. We do not a.pprove ot the 
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hazards of grade crossings, 'but our function in this ~atter 

i~ to rend~r tho best poszible doe1c!on in tho light ot oxisting 

conditions .. Thore.tore, since thoro 1z .such 3. rapid. growtll1n the 

San Fernando Valley, and since Roscoe Boulevard i.s So major tratrie 

artery, and since this traffic will cros~ tho railroa.d tro.eks a.t 

one ~oint or anothe~, it is now in ~he public interest to ~r.mit 

the establizhment ot a gr~ee crossL~g ~t.this poi~t'~d to r~~~ 

the provision of ~d~unte satetr devices. It seems to us bettor 

to have a. g:-o.de crossi~ -v:ith the best-k:lo .... m satety devicos than 

to permit the traffic to flow over other grad.o crossings which may 

pres~nt more h3.Zo.rd~ than ~11 the one at :Roscoe Boulevard., all to 

the inconvenionce snd without regard tor the public nee~. 

According to this record tho Cit1 or Loe Angelos does . 
not now ho.ve tl'le monoy availa.blo to const:ruet ::l. grade separation . .. 
at tho intersection herein concerned.. Regardle:s ot ~is tact" 

howevor, the dete~tion as to whether or not this c:ross1:og shall 

be opened at grade as re~uested rest: ~tn this Co~~sion. We 

could, it' the fa.cts so justitie d, refuse to parmi t s::J.y erossiDg at . . 
all. As above indicated, there 0.:-0 compelliDg reasons in this 

matter to warrant the opening o! a gr~de crossing. Por these 
. . 

rea::ons a gra.de crossing 'W'ill ~ :Pe:'!llittod" C'J.ojeet to tho ::-0-

str1ctions hereinaftcr set outo 

ORDER ....... - .-. .-

Applica.tion as a.'bove entitled. hsv1ng been 1"iled" publlc 

heari:ags having been held thereon" the Coxr.mission being i'-J.lly 

advised in tho premises G.."ld hereby finding that the grade cross1l:lg 
• 

~equested should 'b¢ authorized; 

-ll ... 
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IT IS ORDERED that: 

The City of Los Jl~geles, State of Ca11forni~, be, 

~Dd it hereby is, authorized to construct Roscoe 

Boulevard. at grade a.cross the Coast Line of Southern Pa.ei1"ic 

Company in the City or Los Angoles ~t the loe~tion doscribod 1n 

tho ap~11ca.tion =ubject to the 'tollowiQg conditions: 

1. The total cost of the ~roposed construction, 
together with the installation or signals and 
protective devices, shall be borne by tho City 
or tos Angeles. ~bi$ City shall also 'bear the 
maintenance eoet outside 01' lines two ~eet 
outside ot rails. Southern Po.citic Company 
sb.a.ll bear ms.1:o.tena.nce cost between such lines. 

2. ~ho cro::.sing 3ho.ll be protocted by tour Standard
No. 8 :t'lash1ng light signals (Gonero.l Order 753), 
the cente~ two of which shall be installed on ~ 
raised median strip wI th ~ mi:oj:rmm. width 01' six 
teet. Tho two outside tla.sh1:c.g liGht signals 
shall be 3up:ple:rnontod w!. th 3.uto:n.o.t1c crossiDg 
gates. Advance wSl'ning signals suspended over 
the ro~dw~y on c~tilever: ~,proximatoly three 
hu.ndred teet trom the crooo1:l.g sball 'be providod 
over the roa.dways and shall eaCh normally d1sp~~1 
a. single Bl'Ilbo::' !'1e.sh1ng light when tro..1::l3 are :lOt 
in tho approa.ch circuit. When :pre-empted "oy 
tra.1r..s the single amber sig::lO.l zh::l.ll be extinguished 
~d two such lights on eitber side ot the single 
light· shAll alternate with flasb1ng zmber ~d1ca
t1ons • 

.3. The City ot Los Angelo:3 zhall proceed with all 
duo diligence to relocate the intersoction ot 
Ho.jVeDb.ur ~t Avenue o.nd Roscoe BouJ.ovare. to the 
east 01' its present location a su!ticient 
distance so that the western 'boundary ot Hayven
hurst Ave~ue Shall be at lea$t t1fty :t'ect 
ea.ctorly or the nearest ~dvanco warning signal 
provided i'or in paro.graph 2 a'bove. Pending this 
relocation, no lett turning vohicular movc.ments 
sho.ll be permitted !'rom Roscoe Boulevard to 
Hayvenhurst Avenuo. 

4.. The width or po.ve:me:.t or each or the two divided 
roadways at the grade crossing shall be not less 
than thirty-six i'eet with grades of approaCh not 
greater th3n one percent.. Pa.vement shall be 
oqual or'superior to St~dard No.2 or General 
Order 72. 
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5. The constru.etion herein a.uthorized sh.s.ll be 
completed within one year atter the date bereot 
unless turthor time is granted by zubseqo.ent 
order. 

6. Applicmt" within th1rty da.ys attar tho com
pletion or construction" shall notify this 
Commission 1n writing or the completion 
thereof. 

The effeetive date or this order shall be twenty days . 
atter the dato hereof. 

Dated at ______ ~~~_An~g_cl_~ ____________ ~! Ca~ornia~ 

9 t6 I this _....;~ ___ ....;.s;;;;...-_-__ day ot: _..,...._..;...,o..~~;;...;;........,.._1 1957. 

£' 

Comm1s:z1oners 

Co=1::::::!O!lor ~ Lyn 1'0% • bo~ 
::ceo::::::a:,!ly e.b:;ent. ~1~ ::ot pcrt1e1po.to 
i~ t~o ~1~po:::1t1on ot th1~ procoo~. 


